From bradsi Mon Apt 29 11:05:50 1991
To: bobgu davidcol philba timbr
Subject: Re-: More Ut~docu~meoated Wi~tow~
Date: Mon Apt 29 11:05:~6 1991
tota/ly agr~, bob!
> From bobg~ Mou Apt 29 09:23:45 1991
To: b~dsi davidcol philb~ timbr
Subject: Re: Mo~e Undoc~mcot~ Window~
Date: Mort Apt29 09:18:35 1991

Brad, one very major item I forgot in my previous list:
Mi~oft rtadly need to publish the source code for all the
[mill-ln controls (EDIT, et~.), just like the source for DefW’mdowProc
was made available. It’s nearly imtc~ssible to subclass things in ¯
rational way. because it’g difficult to tell how they implemen! tlgir
behavior in the first place. Tlxis of cours~ has been a common complaint
for year~.
Call -~ paranoid, but the day we publish .sources to the controls is the day
we ca~ no longer e, ahan4~ them. This ira!! just speculation. We have has
to add numerous work-¯rounds in our code to satisfy tome app that has
rtve.rse,-engine~red some inte.mal feature of a control and assumed ¯ha! it
would neve¢ change.
The basic question is how hard we want to push for ¯ common us~ int.-face
vs the desire of ISV’s to cre.ate custom controls by hack.Lug ours. Hopefully,
the AFX project will e.Kminate this problem.

Frankly, I also think it Would be useful to release in some wau
the ra~u~e code for various syst,’.m utilities, guch as Program Manage¢,
File Manage, Task Manager, etc. Pea’haps MicrosoR already does this
thrcmgh "Microsoft University" courses? Actually, that would make ¯ very
inter¯sting and useful book, by the way, sort of along the lines of the
"Inside Windows" book you were disc~s~g: ¯ detailed walk’through of the
source trade fo~ several key Windows ompommtx. Would be very enlightening.
The question hegg is when at¯ we going to publish our she.II API’s? To da~,
¯ II the "juicy" API’s needed to write ¯ shell have been undocumented,
Soap Box Statenmm
This group has be~o MUCH to lax when it comes to adding API in the product.
Both extea-uai and internal. We don’t do any sort of AP! policing within
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~ group. ISV u.~bility is.~e~ ~r~ rzrely co~idered. For example, the
palette s"appon API is a ~1 mess because the developers doing the work
decided wt~ the API would look like without regard to how the ISV would
it. For undocumea~l API’s we edd them =t will without fldnidng ~out
m~e..flx~ or ,so{ they should be &~u~e~d. "I’bey ~rc hacked in ugly things
that of~ eve.~t~lly g~ dooumente, d. P~go,.qeloc~,r is one of the~.
We need t~ do ¯ bester job -t thi~.

Fr~m bradsi Mort Apr 29 11:10:21 1991
To: jim~ll
Subject: Re: I’W: Re: ~ge in Win3.1
Date: Mo~ Apt 29 ! 1:10:20 1991
thaaks, i agre~ with eric~’~ viewpoint, we should do it
right, if we can.
schedules for 3.1: will r~ip the same time. but we do have to fix
some additio~d things we hadn’t planned on.

####################################################### 7
Fro-- bradsi Mort Apt 29 I I:.56:04 1991
To: bradc
Subject: Re: dos ~nnouaen
Date: Mort Apt 29 11:56:03 1901

wh~t do you think7 i’d rath~ no{ send the whole development ~.am.
but if they’d I~ very bummed then l’d r~con~de~, did the whole
developeme.nt te~m go to the win ~n~ounc~?

####################################################### 8
From bmdsi Mort Apt 29 11:58:47 1991
To: pauys
C.c: jody$
Subject: ISV support
Date: Mon Apt 29 11:58:44 1991
good ide.ax!
[ >From bobgu Mort Apt 29 11:20.34 1991
[ To: bradsi
[ Subje~: ISV support issues
I Date: Mon Apt 29 11:16:03 1991
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There ne~ds w be SENIOR developers/program ma~tge~’s in the Wmdo~ g~up
~ job it is ~:
-

A~ ~ ~~t ~i~
R~ ~e ~ ov~ ~m d~n
F~k ~ ~ ~ d~t ~ on ISV f~k
WoA ~y ~ U~-~ m ~ ~ ~
~ ~-~r~ ~le ~ ~ do ~ ~
Mo&~ ~e ~d ~ ~ BB’~ ~ gl~ ~11 ~o~

~ ~le n~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~y p~t ~ibi~fi~ ~ ~ 1~

~u~ ~ ~ve ~m ~bilifi~. T~e ~ ~ SDK ~ ~

~e~ don’t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~e ~fifi~ m~ of~g a p~ out
~e d~r.

Now, bc~’s the rc~ Idc.krr ’- wouldn’t it b~ ¯ good ides t~ lmvc ~II of
this ~n pl~ ~d sv~l~ble for W~n 4 by the timc ISV’s started using the

product..~?.! !!

10
From bradsi Moe Apt 29 12:00:.30 1991
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To: davidcol
Subject: some ideas
Dat~: Moo Apt 29 12:00:29 1991

>From s~’wk Mon Ap~ 29 II:29:41 1991
To: br~Isi ~teveb
Subject: ~om~ ideas
Dat~: Sun Apt 2~ 11:26:36 1991

1. To Improve Wi~3.1 Robu.~ness:
" Buy "Robustness" Tools

or ~ o~er v~dor ~ b~e ~ Win3.1.
* ~ietely ~i~ ~e U~ M~ge.
R~h~ it wi~ a "Glo~ ~on F~t" ~ge ala OS~ 2.0 ~ ~t we
~ no wo~ ~ OS~ 2.0. PI~ ~e at~ at ~a~os~g
~e problem ~ a help di~og ~x. We ~H ~ll ~ ~fefior ~ ~at
~ ~ui~ ~g. But ~ ~11 gi~ m ~n ~t ~’ve ~v~ ~
~t it k h ~ ~ys ~t~ ~ of om help dialog.
2. To Discount the Better-Windows-than-Windows Claim:
" Put in 05/’2 2.0 and WLO-de~ection into Win~. 1.
If an app is WLO, then run it. If OSP2 2.0 exists and th~ app is
a W’LO app, then pu! up an error me.s-sage indicating that:
- the app is not certified by MS
- that it can be run at one’s own risk.
Hard for IBM to make a Betty" Windowx claim with s~h a scheme in place.
Once we detect the existence of OS:2 2.0, ther~ may be other special
wm’nings we c.an emit that higlxlight legitimate probleans with Windows apps
running on top of OS/2 2.0. For example, a message, each time one
prinLs, that says the the W’mdow~ and OS;2 printer models am differr_.nt
and that output will be dlff~l be~een the two ~’ystems.

#######################################################
II
From bt~1~i Mort Apt 29 12:04:17 199!
To: Ionya
Subject: Re: DOS/Win and IBM
Date: Mon Apt 29 12:04:13 1991
a good sign
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